
CATTLE AHDJJORN OUTLOOK

Plenty of Forage in Nebraska for
Winter Feeding.

FARMERS URGED TO SAVE STOCK

Unlveralir ot Nebraska Hiperts Band

Another HeiMlie the Knrmrr
f the Slate ou the

Sltaatlon.

Onlj- - a few ytuf "ago W were accus-

tomed to talk about the greatness of our
western ranees, and to boait that wo not
enly consumed more meat per capita
than any other civilised nation, but that
tto had a surplus big tnough to satisfy
the demand of Europe. We had some

excuse for boaitlng, for In 1901 we
455,000 cattle and 3S2.000.000 pound

of frh beef. By 1908 our exports had
fallen to 350,000 head of cattle and 801,.

C0O.O0O pound of fresh beef, while In 1911

we exported only 106,000 cattle and 18,

tOO.COO pounds of fresh beef. Our dairy
exports amounted to nWO.000 In 1901 and
less than half that amount In 1911 The
Indications are that this year's exports
of beef wll bo less than last.
.During the years that our beet export

1 ave decreased our Imports have
from W.000 head of cattle In 108

to S1S.O00 In 191t Tho value of tho dairy
product Imported during the same period
Increased from $5,700,000 to more than

10,OCO,000.

In 1909 there were over 71,000,000 cattlo
In the United States. At the present time
there are (,00,000. It I a story of de-

creasing herds and decreasing exports, of
Increasing Imports and Increasing popula-tlo- n.

-

Keep Tsar Breeders.
The agriculturalists of the University

of Nebraska are firmly convinced that
In the face of the above figure no Ne-

braska farmer should not sacrifice hi
breeding cattl because of the present
shortage of forae. The cattle market
la high now, but wo have every reason
to believe that It wilt continue to be high,
and that the farmer who sells his breed-
ing stock now will not only lose hi
natural Increase, but will havo to pay
as much or more for similar stock when
feed becomes more plentiful.

In practically all parts of the state
theer I sufficient feed for the winter It
it is propuery conserved. Much of the
injured corn can be cut for fodder and
the silo Is a means of saving feed which
otherwlss Is an almost total lost.

The Nebraska Experiment Station I

receiving many letters every day asking
how it 1 possible to get the most feed
out of drouth Injured corn. On many
farms sufficient teed can be saved to
carry the stock through the winter If
proper methods are used.

The poorest method Is to let the stalk
stand In the field forr pasture,

A better method Is to make fodder of
the corn by cutting It at the proper time.
This fodder may be left In shocks In
the field, or better still, stacked or put
in barns or sheds.

Use the Alio,
The best method, is to make silage of

ns much ot the corn aa is possible. Prof,
Lee-- that a com icrqage .which will
produce stock, pasture enough to winter
one. cow will produce fodder enough for
two and silage enough for three,
i It is not necessary toerect an expensive
s'.lo, for home, mad wooden silos and
underground silos can be cosily bullT.
Prof. Chaso says $ha,t ' e,lghtytoti
wooden alo can be erected for about S120

and that material' for an underground silo
will not cost more than 111 Inexpenslvo
bIIq filling machinery can also be ob-

tained.
Two special bulletins have been pre.

pared for, those who are Interested In
getting tha most out ot their drouth in-

jured com. These wl be sent tree to all
of those who write to tho experiment
elation asking tor extension bulletin
19 on "Fodder end Ullage for Feeding
Purposes" and extension bulletin No. 20
on "Inexpensive BII08.7

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

SJ5WARD, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
The Seventh Day Advtntists are prepar-
ing to hold tuclr annual camp meeting
ot .thn, Nehrntka conference, at Seward
Auguit II to SU More thun 100 tents will
be pitched ut Iho fair ground for 'living
purposes and several large pavilion will
be erected for speaking. Alt ot tlie or-
dained ministers In tho Nebraska con
ference will b here, Prominent Autvmt- -
1st- - from all over tho untied States will
Im Utrv, a well aa many nilulonarln
Jtrom India and England.

Tho hot weather la-- playing h&vca with
tho shade trees. In tht court house yard
thli Is particularly notlccuble. The' city
Is short on water and ha made arrange-
ments with the Burlington to get, water
from it huge tank .it its rUUon to water
the court house trees.

Beaver Crosilng, this cjunty, la In tho
torrid tone. II. McKay lost ISO chickens
by sunstroke Thursday and the carpet in
another clttxen'a home was ignited by a
focus of tho sun' ray through the win-
dow glass. At Seward the sun' ray set
fire to the drug room In Dr. H. B. Cum-mtn- s'

office and destroyed everything in
the room.

Prof. Pugtley of the University of Ne-
braska hat arranged a meeting here on
Tuesday, August 19, under the direction
of farm Demonstrator A. H. Beckhoff,
to discuss with the farmer the use to
Which to put their burned out corn, of
which there are thousands of acros in
this couuty. Experts from the agricul-
tural experiment station will illscuss the
various phases of corn fodder and tlluge.
when to cut It, IU feeding value, etc The
extrtmely hot weather UM degrees) of the
last week, with the not wind, ha put tha
finishing touch to almost nil ot the for
mer splendid fields ot corn.

Mr. and Mis. F. W. Roberts celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary on
Wednesday. Thoy cam to this county
In t&tt, taking a homestead near Seward,
which 1 now one ot the most beautiful
homes In the state. Their four children
were present to assist In the celebration.

At the last' meeting of the County Board
of Supervisors levies wcit made for the
year. The combined state and county
levy is 11 mills, Tho rlty levy this year
4s 27 milts, which makes a total of CM
mills.

New Mclrs of PUttsmouth.
PliATTSMOOTH, Nsb., Aug. -clat

The barn of O. A. II. Hick re--
aiding two mile eaunt of Cedar Cretk wa
burned yesterday. The barn and con
tint with 01 horse were lost The firs
was thought to be of Incendiary origin.

The Tel Jed. Sokol society of Nebraska
Is holding a three days' tournament at
their hall on Wast Mala itreet In this
city. The cbUt officers of the state
trganltatlon are present, the city being
decorated In holiday style, The local
turner with a band met the visitors at
tho train and tho mayor of the city gave
as of welcome.ajlreas

Young Lyons Man
Eesoues Three Girls

LYON'B, Neb., Aug.
Misses Ilertha Schrumpf, Edna Ingham
and Cora Vlles camo very nearly being
drowned In tho Ixjgan yesterday, when
a boat In which they were riding tipped
over. Gilbert Southwell, who was fishing
nearby, heard tho girls screaming and
ran to their) assistance and rescued Miss
VIIos and Miss Ingham after they had
gono down for the third time. Then he
went to tho rescue of Mies Rchrumpf, who
had been hanging to a bush with her head
barely above water. 8he lost Jicr hold
before Mr. Southwell could reach her and
disappeared under the water, but he fi-

nally succeeded In getting her to the
shore. The girls were attending a Queen
Esther picnic and there were no men
near except Southwell.

Sues Saloon Men
and the Bondsmen

MADISON, Neb., Aug,
Mrs. Minnie Bergman ot Norfolk has
filed suit In the district court of Madison
county for $17,001 damages against Emll
Koehn, Martin A. Spom and Seller &
Denning, three Norfolk saloonkeepers,
and against the Title Guaranty and
Surety company and the Illinois Surety
company, alleging that the death of her
husband, William Bergman wo duo to
liquors sold to him by the defendants.

Bergman was killed by a Northwestern
passenger train in Norfolk, June U. Mrs.
Bergman alleges that her husband was
Intoxicated and, failed to realise the
danger ot the approaching train.

Former Lyons Boy
Dead at Manila

LYONS, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-
gram.) Andrew J. White recolved a
telegram saying that his son, Frank XL

Whllo died this morning at Manila, aged
C8. He was dlrtctor ot education of the

ublIo schools of the Philippines. He
leaves a wife and two daughters. He
grew up here, was graduated from the
Lyons High school and tha state uni-
versity. Death was caused by liver trou-
ble. He rocently underwent an operation.
The body will be brought here for burial.

HAMILTON COUNTY INSTITUTE
AT AURORA AT AN END

AUROItA. Neb., Aug.
Hamilton county Teachers' Institute

closed Friday, August 15. Superintendent
E. W, Jackson report an enrollment ot
112, of whloh nineteen were young men,
The instructors were Prof. W. a". Bishop,
Superintendent A. H. Fisher and Miss
Lillian M. Beach.

Monday evening a picnic was held dn
the school grounds and was followed by
a lecture by Dr. J. A, Ueattte. During
the lnstituto short addresses were also
made by Stato Superintendent 19. Delselt,
W. It Fowler, Charley Wood, I K,
Mumford, Roy Eaton, John, A, Woodard,
Miss Wilson of trie state farm, Fred
Williams, and several others. On Tues
day and Friday morning excellent or- -
cnestra concerts were (riven by local
talent. '..

West I'olnt News.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug.''17.-(S- pe-

els I.) Mrs.. H Henke, a former restau-
rant proprietor of Wast Point, lias pur-
chased ,the City hotel at Dodgo and has'taken possession. .

The Beemer hotel, lately almost entirely
destroyed by fire ha been rebuilt and la
being now refitted throughout In modern
style end "will shortly be thrown open to
the traveling public.

Thoroughly water soaked and ap-
parently demented, Henry Hachmalfr, an
aged and decrepit man of 73 year waa
found wandering about the yards and
railway track at NIpkerson. Hachmeler
tas a wlfo, three sons and two daughter

"West Point. He was'takert In' charge
by the Fremont police and later returned
hi his home here by Bhertif Sexton. A
complaint In Insanity was filed against
1,1m and he was sent to Norfolk Saturday
In charg of the sheriff. His Insanity Is
6f a hopeless character.

Nevrn Note ot Alliance.
AutiTANCE, Nob., Aug. 17. (Gptclal.)-- A

special session ot the grand lodge ot
the Nebraska Independent Order ot Odd
Fellows will be hcW in Alllanoe, begin-
ning next Tuesday, August 191 Tifi suite
officer a weir as several other vislt!ng
members are expected.

Work was begun this week on the new
Box Butte county court house. It will
stand close to the site ot the old frame
building now used as, a court house and
which was moved hero from Hemlngford
several year ago. The new building will
cost S68.C00.

J, A. Phelan, a fireman on the Burling
ton residing in, Alliance, was Injured this
afternoon when hi engine struck some
car on the main Una at Broken Bow,
lie was taken to the hospital, where hi
Injuries were dressed and found to be
not very serious.

M. J. MoFeelty, representative ot St
Joseph's Orphans' Home by the Sea,
Btaten Island, New York, arrived hero
this morning with three orphan boy
from that Institution to be placed with
families In this vicinity. They were the

t of a party of 100 which left New
York on Tuesday, traveling In a special
car, where they were separated and taken
to home found for the little fellow by
Mr. MoFeelen

Stranger Pays

When the Union Pacltlo whistle was
heralding 1 o'clock and thousands ot
hurrytr.x people were crossing Sixteenth
and JTarnam streets on their way back to
their place of business, a long, lanky,
countrified looking gentleman, laaen
down with a bulging carpet bag, stopped
a ntwsboy who wa selling noon edition
on the corner. The newsie was a tattsrea
little lad, but h wa possessed or, a,
worldlr wis expression that is typical
ot tho wmif who are compelled to make
their living selling papers on the streeu
of a big city.

The man with the hay-see- a maxe-u-p

topped th lad and, explaining that ha
was a stranger In tha city, asked It the
newl could direct hlra to Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, where he waa to meet
his brother-in-la- The nswsle hesitated
a minute, a ghost ot a smile spread over
hi caru-wo- rn feature for a bare minute
and he looked qulsslcally ct the stranger.
"Well, mUiter," exclaimed the newsie,
It, this city yer hav ter talk with coin.

It'fr oast yer a dim ter find out"

THE BEE: CtoEAIIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1913.

Cassell, Supposed
to Have Been Dead,

Visits His Daughter
MADISON, Neb.. Aug.

John C. Horsham wa greatly sur-
prised when her father, Hiram Franklin
Qassell, whom she had not seen for forty-fiv- e,

years and whom until a few weeks
ago, sho had every reason to bellove was
dead, presented himself ot her home.

In 1R68 on account of domestic difficulty
when Mrs. Horsham was only i years
old. Mr. Cassell left his home In Omaha
and entered the regular army, returning
to Omaha even year later. In 1871, after
obtaining Information that hts first wlfo
had procured a divorce, he married again.
Tho years Intervening he passed in In-

diana. Iowa and Missouri. The wife of
his second marriage Is dead, but two
children, a son and daughter, both grown,
are living, the daughter ot whom acc6m-panle- d

him to Madison.
Mrs. Horsham's mother married again

many years ago and she and her husband
and family of seven children reside at
Council Bluffs, la. Mr. Cassell is a vete-

ran of tho civil war, enlisting In tho
Eighth Illinois Infantry, company C, and
Mrs. Horsham obtained his postofflce
address through .the pension bureau.

Ansley Ball Team
Makes Great Record

ANSLKT, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.)
Ansley's base ball team ha been making
some record tho last week. Sunday,
August 10, It defeated the Scotia team at
Loup City, 6 to 4, In ten Innings. Bat-

teries: Ansley Munn and Puffenger)
Scotia Cook, Sauter and Ammerman.
The batting of Carothers ot Ansley, and
Ammerman ot Scotia, each getting two
home runs, and the pitching of Munn
were the features.

Tuesday, August 12, Ansley and Mason
played nine nnlngs to a tie, the score
being 2, to 2. The game was called on ac
count of rain. Batteries! Ansley Shcp- -

ard and Puffenger; Mason Konldle and
Holster. The pitching of Shepard, our
local southoaw. was a feature a he
should have had a shut out, an error of
the shortstop letting Mason haVe both
ot their runs.

Friday, August 15, Ansley defeated Ra-

venna, the heretofore unbeatable team,
with tho great Franke of Pleosanton In

the box, 5 to 4, at Litchfield at their
annual, Modern Woodmen of America
picnic. The game wa played on an al-

falfa field and waa remarkably tat under
these conditions. Tho outfield play ot
Haystl'p and Alrhood for Ansley wo
fine, they pulling off sensational catchos
In pinches. The batting of Ansley waa
timely and hard. Batteries: Ansley
Munn and Puffenbergers Ravenna
Franks and OreenslIU

The Business Men' carnival and base
ball meet, August 27 to 29, promises to be

a huge success. Two games will be
played dally and some of the best teams
In this port of the state will take part
Free acts on tho street all day and even-

ing.. A big crowd and good games are
expected.

NEWS OF WEST POINT

AND. CUMING COUNTY
vest"-P01NT Nfl0" "Au W'

funeral11 of" tho late Sheriff
Knight, which odcurretf Wednesday aft-

ernoon was very largely attended. The
late herlff Wa 5 year of ago and is sur-

vived by hi widow, threo daughter and
two gran?ebUlrcn, also a brother and a
sister. Rev. Thomas Evans, pastor of the
Conereaatlonal church officiated.

The county board ha mado the tax
levy for Cuming county aa follows: State
tax, 7.?0; county tax, 11.-- 0; total, 1 miliar
This Is 4 mills' more than last year1 levy
Caused by tho large Increase In state
taxes amounting to $11,000 for this county
alone.

Announcement has ' been maae or the
approaching marriage of Mllo David Lea-vl- tt

of Belolt, Wis., to Miss Helen Hub-M- r

of Elgin"! 111., which will tako place
at Elgin on September St Miss Hubner
Is a niece of Mrs. Charle Y. Thompson
of West Point and Is well known here.

The damage to the corn crop In Cuming
and adjoining counties by reason of tho
heat and drouth. Is not as great as was at
first feared. It is confidently predated
that throughout this section the yield will
be fully 75' per cent of the normal.

Arthur G, Sextoa. the present deputy
sheriff, an appointee of the late Sheriff
Knight, has been appointed by thi county
board a sheriff of Cuming county.

Governor Morehead ha appointed Dr.
If. U Wells .of West Point, aa one of tne
delegate to represent Nebraska at the
fourth International congress cn Sohool
hygienics, to be held at Buffalo, N. Y
August 25, WIS.

The tx lvy for the city of West Point
for tho year 191M8H la tK mills.

Rain Tfear Desdwoad,
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. eclal

Telegram.) One of the heaviest rains In
many year visited this section this aft
ernoon, during which there was over one
Inch of prrclpltatlon. It was accompanied
by a severe electrical storm. The down

I fall Is expected to retard somewhat the
progress ot the Pathnnder tour on the
Black and Yellow trail, due here tomor
row night from Chicago to the Yellow
stone park.

Dynamite Wreck Untldlnaa
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lung. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. COo and II. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Newsie Dime

The stranger surprised the sophisticated
lad by digging, down deep in his nooket
and drawing forth a time-wor- n wallet as
big as his fist Carefully extracting

piece, he- - handed it to the newsie.
The newsie doubtfuUy accepteu Urn cvwi,
stepped u. few feet back and shouted.
"Yer standin on it. you boob. Back to
the farm." Whereupon the newsie mid.a quick retreat upon nearby alley white
me stranger regretfully put his wallet
back In his pocket and looked around
tor nis Dromer-in-ia-

r outing a smiling bystander, th
former volunteered that ho never saw
the beat or tnia place.

"It cost m a dims," said the farmer.
"to have a man with a red cap take my
grip through tho depot, and now It costs
me a dime to find out where a street Is.

"Better ask a policeman the next time
you want to find out any thing." said
the bystander, "he'll tell you free ot
charge." Without a word the stranger
made a hee line for the "constable" to
ask him where bis brother-in-la- w was.

to Find Where He is Standing

PAWNBROKERS ON THE STAND

One Estimates the Cost of Defeating ,

z Legislation.

HIS MEMORY VERY UNFAITHFUL

Unable to Itrcall Details Concerning
Ilnlslno; of AInner to Put Kibosh

on Illll Obnoxlona to Ills
Craft.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-- Tlie house
lobby Investigators centered their atten
tion yesterday dn the statement of I. H.
Alc.Mlclmels, one time chief page of tho
houso, that Representative J&incs T.

ot Chicago had received about
27.&00 for his efforts to defeat n bill af-
fecting local pawnbrokers and "loan
sharks." After more than five hours of
hard work the committee was not much
nearer a definite conclusion about the
17,500 than It was when McMtchacIs mado
his first statement

Aicaucnacia reueraicu nis icsumony 10- -

wniw 101a mm mai n te 8not went ut ,nto th yard
In tho loan sharkgot V,m and,tnded hg f tho b0(J b , founastuck to his story unoer severe cross- -' ,. ,,, n oh.,,,. ,.

examination by James S. Easby-Smlt- h.

attorney for McDermott. The former
Washington pawnbrokers, who ault bust- -
noss when this bill law, gave tho I

committee no definite Information to con-
nect McDermott with any Buch fund or
to disclose that the pawnbrokers ever
raised any such amount for any purpose.
Abraham Bornsteln, one of the pawn-
brokers, said he contributed to a fund to J

bo used In advancing the arguments ot
himself and his fellows.

Shown Look of Memory,
He showed a lack of memory about

many details concerning the raising of
the money and-wa- s subject to a long and
sharp fire of direct examination In which
every member ot the committee who was
present took part down time
after timer however, Bernstein denied
thut the brokers over raised more than
&KO0 nnd swore that it was used to pay
attorneys to represent them before-- offi-
cials here and in publicity work.

Ho wa asked to help, he swore, by
George D. Horning, another local pawn-
broker, who, according to McMlchaals,
mado the arrangement with McDermott
to work against the bill. Ho said he gave
two checks to Horning amounting to
about $700. He took no receipt, did not
know how the money was used, but pro- -

svmed it went to the attorneys.

Knew MoDermott "year.
McDermott, ho said, he had known for

about a year. He, Horning and "Ike"
Heidenhelmer, another broker, Interested
In the bills' defeat, he said, called at
MoDermott's office on Capitol Hill once,
but he didn't know the year and he
wasn't sure whether McDermott was In
at the time or who was there. He was
aire at first ho hadn't paid any money
to Horning In 1911, when McMlohaels
swore tho deal was made, hut after con
tinued questioning ho wasn't

entirely certain about the matter.
Bernstein's failure to remember details
finally became so frequent that at almost

ay JrJS matter.

became

Finned

agreed

Z!
formation from the witness. Bernstein
denied that 13,500 was raised "to defeat
legislation."

VThlrty-flv- e hundred dollars never de-

feated legislation," he said. "Tou might
defeat it with SW.000 or tCO.000."

When the laughter subsided, Bernstein
admitted he didn't know how he could
deefat legislation even with that amount
He denied ho ever talked with McDer-mo- tt

about legislation except In a casual
way.

Rietfoos Kills Self
With a Shotgun

HARVARD, Neb., Aug.
Reltfoos, 22 years old, killed himself

Thursday night with d shot gun.

friend, went into tho home, wrote a note
wnnt he wm irnlni .1.

ca,led b C3tanjlnatIon aeolded no

?ue'' nec,e"ary;
-- ,

fc"ner,ake-- ?

sent to
the home of his parents, southeast from
Lincoln.

Mrs. Sarah Stannord, mother of Mrs.
James Sherer, living two and one-ha- lf

miles north, died suddenly Thursday
evening at tho ago ot 74 years. The body
was taken to Marsland, Neb., for burial
by the sldo of her husband, who died
four years ago.

DEATH RECORD.
Emraett Cnrr.

RAVENNA, Neb., Aug.
Carr, member of the firm ot

Kaiu st carr, died while sitting in a
chair at his place of business yesterday.
Mr. Carr had been suffering very much
from heat during the summer. He was
married, but had no children.

D. Ii. Haines.
FRANKLJN, Neb., Aug. 17. (SpartaM
D. I Haines, one of the old settlers

In this county, died at the .home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Klmberllng, aacd.
S7 years and 9 months. He had been an
invalid for nearly two years. Ho came
to Franklin county In 1S77 and home
steaded Just east of town. He leaves a
wife, two sons, I. M. and B. D. Haines
of this city, and two daughters, Mrs. J.
F. Klmberllng of this place, and Mrs
Alvtrotta Scott of Aline, Okl. The fu-

neral was held today, Rev. R. E. Gilpin
being in charge, with burial In Green-
wood cemetery.

Mrs. William Ilelleke.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. clal.)

Now ha been received hero of the
death, at Plalnview, of Mrs. William
Relloke, a former resident ot Cuming
county. Deceased and her late husband
homestead ed land rome lorty years ago
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Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
723 S. 9th Street Omaha, Nebr.

Phono 424
Gerber, 101 S. Main St

Council Bluffs

three miles south ot St. Charles, living
thereon until 1905, when the family moved
to iioyoi. airs. neiieKo was yenrs 01
ago and Is survived by six children and
a sister. The body was taken to Snyder
for Interment, and was buried from the
Catholic church there, Fathers Plepdr ot
Snyder, Roth of Aloys and Grobbol ot
St Charles, officiating.

Mrs. S. C. Klnpr.
M'COOK, Neb., Aug.

Mrs. 8. C. King, for many years a resi
dent of Box Elder precinct, this county,
died last night after a Illness on the
farm north of this city. Interment was
In Rlvervlew cemetery this aftornoon.

IS GOVERNOR?"

UNDECIDED

(Continued from Pago One.)

that Attorney General Ilagon of Ohio has
advised the officials of that .state to
recognize him as the acting governor ot
New York.

Governor Stilzer made public today nu-

merous messages endorsing him from
citizens ot New York nnd other states.
Governor George II. Hunt of Arizona
wired his belief that the "American peo-

ple with customary discernment will
recognize the forces with which you are
contending, and will respect you for
courageous stand."

J, W. Frost of Washington, D. C, ad
jures the governor to be courageous and
abovo all "to keep strangle hold
on the Tiger."

Ion L. FarrlB, speaker ot tho Florida
house of advises Mr. Su-
iter to demand from tho legislature sub
mission of a constitutional amendment
providing for the recall of officials by
popular vote and to "protest against
trial by a partisan tribunal carrying out
the dictates of a corrupt political ma-
chine."

Among others from whom telegrams
were recolved were: Rev. C. H. Park-hur- st

ot New York, Mr. Donald McLean
ot Now York, and United States senator
James Hamilton Lewis of Illinois.

Take Stand Affnlnst Snlser.
NEW YORK,. Aug. 17. Arlchlbald R.

Watson, corporation counsel of New
York City, late today advised Patrick A.
Whitney, commissioner of corrections,
against delivering a prisoner to police
officers from Connecticut on a requlsl
tlon signed by William Sulzor as gov
ernor of York.

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.
"I was attaokco wur. ejysenterj" about

July 15th, and used the doctor's medicine
and other remedies with no relief, .only
getting worse all the time. I was unable
to do anything and my weight dropped
from 145 to 123 pounds. I suffered for
about two months when I waa advised
to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles
ot It and It gave me permanent relief,"
writes B. W.. Hill of Snow Hill, N. C. For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement

I Schlitz in Brown Bottles I
I Imade pure--kei pure
sssssfl ffc. ' lB
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INDUSTRIAL WORKERS ARE
MOVING AWAY FROM MIN0T

MINOT, N. D., Aug. 17.- -A general
exodus ot Industrial Workers of the
World has begun and officials today be-

lieve thero will be no further serious
trouble in connection with activities ot
tho workers whoso attempt to hold street
meetings have resulted in serious rioting
and 14S arrests.

Several hundred members ot tho or
ganization are said to havo left town
during tho last thirty-si- x hours. Police
contlnuo to raid the ed Jungle
camps and order tho occupants out of
town. Only one attempt was made last
night to hold a street meeting. Six ar
rests resulted.

HAMBURG? AMERICAN

Largest SS.C0 Over 400 Ships

in the l.)0Gt819:
VORLD TONS

I "IMPERATOR" 1
World's Largest Ship

SAILS AGAIN
August 30, 9 A. M.

and every 3 week thereafter.
cubital ptiwnim to trrlr. la
tUIVDON and on Uth tad
in HAMUOKO on MT.nth dir. Oookt
now op.n tor lti t.iton.
Z.ONDOW, rjLsxa, jsambubo
liirietori. .AU4--

. iu, 12 noon.
Vrss. arant.Aug. 87, 12 noon
Ztnperator. . . . Aug. 30, 0 a. m.
Ju.'n ttOg.vto.ouptu,10 a.111.

Pies. Xdnooln, Sept 4, 13 noon
2d cabin only. Tliamburg

direct
B. PenntjInnU ul 8. B. rrt

loiU mil from Nw Pl.r toot 111 St..
Booth Brooklyn. All ou.r latltnct la
thlt Mrtlce tram our lloook.n Pl.r.

MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Ksjplas and Genoa.

4TAII tmr. in tnli t.nrlo lr.Itom NEW PI EH, Hi St. Houta
jirookljn. Take Uth BL F.rrj.
S. S. Molt (12,(00 tons),

August as, 11 a. m.
S. R. Kamburg (11,000 tons),

Bept 17, 10 a. m.

ORUISES
AROUND TUB WORLD

Through the
PANAMA OANAIi
January 27, 101B.

BOOKB NOW OPEN.
Our 'outfit Dprtmat .mn(.i

Tours br lUll or Bteimtr to
all ;arta ot tho world.

Hambursr-Americn- n,

&xxa
110 W. Rudolph BL

tnm.io. ui., or
local aitnu

Get good

home

life will

be more
happy

Tho Housewife who
is. in need of a servant
always looks over the
want nds of The Bee

she is certain she
will get the right
kind of a1 servant if
she accepts one
through The Bee. For
the same reason
hecause she knows
she will get tho heat

she uses The Bee to
advertise for a cook,
a maid, or any other
servant. If you need
an employe, phono
your ad to

Tyler 1000

AMUSEMENTS.

BEAUTIFUL 1

LAKE MANAWA
BATHING, n0w bath house

and flno beach BOATING.
DANCING, afternoon and'

evenings.. ROLLER SKATING,,
ROLLER COASTING and many
other attractions.

FREE MOVINfi PICTURES

EVERY EVENING

A balloon ascension at 0:30
p. m. on Sundays.

FINE PICNIC GROUNDS

Admission To PatkAlwauFtu


